Fill in the gaps

Year 3000 by Jonas Brothers
One day

And your great, great, great granddaughter

When I came home

Is doing fine

At lunchtime

Doing fine

I (1)__________ a (2)__________ noise

I took a trip to the (10)________ 3000

Whet out

This song had gone multi platinum

To the backyard

Everybody bought our (11)______________ album

To find out

It had outsold Kelly Clarkson

If it was one of those rowdy boys

I took a trip to the year 3000

Stood there

This song had gone (12)__________ platinum

With my neighbor

Everybody (13)____________ our seventh album...

Called Peter

He told me he built a time machine

And a flux capacitor

Like the one in the film I've seen

He told me he (3)__________ a (4)________ machine

Yeah

Like the one in the film I've seen

I've been to the (14)________ three thousand

Yeah

Not much has changed but they lived under water

He said

And (15)________ great, great, great granddaughter

I've been to the year three thousand
Not much has changed but (5)________

Is doing fine
(6)__________

Doing fine

(7)__________ water

...

And your great, great, great granddaughter

He said

Is doing fine

I've (16)________ to the year (17)__________ thousand

Doing fine...

Not much has changed but they lived under water

He took me

And your great, great, (18)__________ granddaughter

To the future

Is (19)__________ fine (is doing fine, is doing fine)

In the (8)________ thing

He said

And I saw everything

I've been to the year (20)__________ thousand

Boybands

Not much has changed but (21)________ lived under water

And another one

And your great, great, (22)__________ granddaughter

And another one

Is (23)__________ fine

And another one

Doing fine

Girls there

He said

With round hair

I've been to the year three thousand

Like star wars

Not

Float above the floor

(25)__________ under water

We drove around in a time machine

And your great great great granddaughter

Like the one in the film I've seen

Is (26)__________ fine

Yeah

Doing fine

(Oh)

(Ha)

much

has

He said
I've been to the year (9)__________ thousand
Not much has changed but they lived under water
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(24)______________

but

they

Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. heard
2. funny
3. built
4. time
5. they
6. lived
7. under
8. flux
9. three
10. year
11. seventh
12. multi
13. bought
14. year
15. your
16. been
17. three
18. great
19. doing
20. three
21. they
22. great
23. doing
24. changed
25. lived
26. doing
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